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 it says it is unable to run. i tried running the wpact version of the game and the same issue occurs. im running win7x64 on a desktop with the most up to date nvidia drivers and a 3rd gen intel core. any suggestions will be helpful thanks A:Modern Warfare 3 Black Screen of Death Error Hi Click on Start menu, then Run, then in the Open box type CMD. Then press Enter. In the command window,
type the following and press Enter: dxdiag If dxdiag results are listed, then you have a graphics card driver issue. If dxdiag results are not listed, then you have a DirectX issue, which is related to game installation. Open this website, and download dxdiag.exe from the download section. When dxdiag results are listed, please post them. What is your OS version? Please post that as well. Make sure you

are not installing mods. If you are installing mods, then you should remove all mods and re-install your game. Click on Start, then Run, then in the Open box type CMD. cd %appdata% In the folder %appdata% on the command line, type this: del cfg cd.. cd My Documents Remove the file Multiplayer.ini and replace it with the one provided on the following website. Please note, the Multiplayer.ini file
you are using to play online has been saved in your local Documents folder. If you are currently in the Documents folder, then delete all folders and files except for Multiplayer.ini. Please create a folder called Multiplayer, and save Multiplayer.ini in that folder. You should now be back to the Start button. cd %windir% Remove the game folder. 82157476af
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